
About Fancy tiger CrAfts
Fancy Tiger Crafts is a revolutionary shop in Denver, Colorado 
that specializes in craft supplies and classes for the modern 
crafter. We believe that making things by hand makes people 
feel better and makes the world a better place.

notes Inspired by Colorful Eclectic’s Limited Edition 
colorway Fancy Seaglass, waves of stitches tumble 
diagonally across the scarf. Worked in turned rows with a 
built in stitch repeat, the piece can be easily adapted to the 
desires of the stitcher. Make it wider for a wrap, or shorter 
and join the ends for a cowl!

yarn 
1 skein Pathfinder by Colorful Eclectic. (75/25 Superwash 
Merino/Nylon, 463 yds/423m, 100g) 
or other sock/fingering weight yarn
     --Sample knit in Fancy Seaglass colorway--

gauge 
10 rows in wave pattern = 4 inches. 
Gauge is not critical for this project

HooKs + notions  
4.5mm hook, tapestry needle, blocking tools (optional)

Finished meAsurements
8” x 72”

notes
º Pattern is worked in rows.  Turn after each row
º Pattern is written to use one skein of light fingering weight 
yarn. Add width by working a multiple of 17 more fsc and 
repeating * to * on each RS row. Each additional repeat will 
increase the width by approximately 3 inches.

  Abbreviations  
sc: single crochet     dc: double crochet 
ch: chain      yo: yarn over
st(s): stitch(es)      rs: right side                                    
blo: back loop only  flo: front loop only 
fsc: foundation single crochet
dc2tog: (yo, insert hook in next st, yo and draw up loop, 
yo and draw through 2 loops on hook) twice, yo and 
draw through all 3 loops on hook
sc2tog: (insert hook in next st, yo and draw up a loop) 
twice, yo and draw through all 3 loops on hook
dc3tog: (yo, insert hook in next st, yo and draw up loop, 
yo and draw through 2 loops on hook) three times, 
yo and draw through all 4 loops on hook

    
 stormy seAs scArF
Fsc 43 (alternatively, ch 44, sc in 2nd ch from hook and sc across)

ROW 1 (RS): ch2 and dc in next sc (counts as beginning 
dc2tog), dc2tog twice, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three 
times, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1*, (dc, ch1) three 
times, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) three times
ROW 2: ch1, sc2tog, sc in each stitch across, 2sc in top of 
last dc (43 sts) 
ROW 3: ch3 (counts as dc here and throughout), dc in first 
sc, dc2tog three times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three 
times, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1*, (dc, ch1) three 
times, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice
ROW 4: ch1, sc2tog, sc in each stitch across, 2sc in top of 
beginning ch3 (43 sts)
ROW 5: ch3, dc in first sc, dc in next 2 sc, dc2tog three 
times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three times, dc2tog 6 
times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1*, (dc, ch1) three times, dc2tog 5 
times, dc, ch1, dc
ROW 6: repeat Row 4
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ROW 7: ch3, dc in first sc, dc in next 4 sc, dc2tog three times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three times, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, 
dc) twice, ch1*, (dc, ch1) three times, dc2tog 4 times, dc in last 2 sc
ROW 8: repeat Row 4
ROW 9: ch3, dc in first sc, dc in next 6 sc, dc2tog three times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three times, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, 
dc) twice, ch1*, (dc, ch1) three times, dc2tog 4 times
ROW 10: repeat Row 4
ROW 11: ch1, 2 scBLO in first sc, scBLO across, sc2togBLO in last 2 sc
ROW 12: ch1, sc2togFLO, scFLO across, 2 scFLO in last sc
ROW 13: repeat Row 11
ROW 14: repeat Row 12
ROW 15: ch3, dc in first sc, dc in next 4 sc, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three times, 
dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1*, dc, ch1, dc, dc3tog
ROW 16: repeat Row 4
ROW 17: ch3, dc in first sc, dc in next 6 sc, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1, *(dc, ch1) three times, 
dc2tog 6 times, (ch1, dc) twice, ch1*, dc, dc2tog
ROW 18: repeat Row 4

Repeat Rows 1-18 - 8 more times, then Rows 1-6 once more or until desired length. End on an even row

SC Border: turn, ch1 and sc in each sc across row just made, ch2, rotate the work 90 degrees and work sc evenly into the 
long edge (1 sc in each sc, 2-3 sc in each dc), ch2, rotate the work 90 degrees and work one sc into each fsc/foundation 
chain across, ch2, turn the work 90 degrees and work sc evenly into the edge, ch2 and sl st into first sc

Wet block, weave in ends and enjoy!

As a teenager, Dorian learned to 
crochet from her grandma. She 
has become an avid crocheter, 
enthusiastic instructor and 
sometimes designer. Originally 
from Alaska, she now makes 
her home in Colorado where she 
enjoys crocheting, camping and 
craft beer. You can find her on 
Ravelry as dkowen and Instagram 
as dorianowen


